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Oen. Robert Y. IIarn In been !

wow e'eot maro'jee W A original pinnel;uRsrriacd by.is- - i ..t.ur..n

not in

dcsperatiox pARtt pnrnKzT.'r:!!
. It will be seen by the fallowing paragraphs,

that tbs Vail Buren Beatorial Elector of
Maryland, have actually refused to meet and go
inte an election, aimply becaoH. tliey were in
the minority, and would not be able to elect a

$fiMK!U.1M thuacoBK
milting treason against their own Slate with the
vain hope of thereby bringing it under the yoke
of the precious little "heir apparent!!'

With the startling evidence of the diem--,

ganising and despotic principle of VanBuren-ia-

which are daily developing themselves, wo

ranitfttiuwwjiaa how ny Iji patriot any lov-

er of liberty, contitu lion and lawa, can recon-

cile it to himself to adhere a moment longer to
such a nartv. ; If theaefre all thus to be tram

--W. h.v. now .panted hin
wK WA- - render verdicts trae

insignia pf ofBce, U awe the people to reeora-men-d

his suciefor and to vilify all who are
opposed, honestly opposed to hi coarse. Jiot
atisSed with the expression of bis preference

through private letters, and in common conver-
sation, ha seizes npon an opportunity at a pub-li- e

festival, given by hi fr v, I make
known bis political pa lialitiea. Jisftrt, tlie
monster was walking in darkness; new, it has
come to the snn-Ugh- l. It ie bow boldly avow-
ed, and publicly proclaimed, that the President
has a right to nominate his .aucceaeor! ! and
Uend.ail thfl telaenJ jMtr.naTn of the Go-

vernment to t!ie promoti.n of huh!!! " Th
is no lnnga confined t a few, talked of

in seeret, or whispered in the corners of dark,
political conclaves. No! It ha come out, is de-

clared in the public streets, spoken of from the
houve top!!!! tvn at it eraa-rii- boxk!

Btvs tk noeta nran niceveiasa or.

TMs njintvf covsrtarr at5BT TBiia
Jiva Tri vaaxwavT?

Venerable remainsothepstrioU of '76! say,
wsaa thi h;jeAiai'4ft, JfeMmB0.rJWJ5?,3!.
iuctonl and would such an unhaflawe.1 attempt
have.lieen bofne. even from htm! Tta no

The declaration of snch an" '' IiffiKndirtntMTttiw

Ki..u4,.iimnt. :r
Cnl.. will dieritbNorth, on. tprwer

lir native -- .k M.nnw ibn AYIlil?

thyrer.cWt.
pert which w.l .""....
P(, ' - t .r...nr.,r.J. whosej"' Mrn:.:; tickets--

P m,T llV.lveTe to ..pWiV

ra? C'i'leff '""7. ifiia ,,! n" - - - -lt.Mil-i- n l

of pnnc.a!- -. and, n ..ipport
of lir m. principle he no a Ivocate.

fne-le-
ef of White. It. g;e

lilxrtn account of
e,,m-w-

ht

rnent Iwve ace .pil km p"i;" i.

WtttWnesaesfcf-c-

Jck", lre-l- , emitent ,a ue c3
Uepiibli'canst the ocdipirdthe perpend-xii--

),r pos'iVinn. The supporter of .Crawford.

rslV'l themselves J(FWonia Ken ibhcin;
!.,. more than pcrpendiulat, Uiey leaned
over a little, end bee ime republ-can- s with a

slant. Aftcrtheinlefeaf many of tntmcame
intV W ranki, mt UkiofT nothrrirp in
rrffneim-nt- . uwed horiiiHul potwn.
IMt the r lopwtiPy-pW- -

tl.oui'.t fM bfl""?"! 0 ,r 7,od,', P-- .

V...V.,.. Van Hnren JeffiTionrin um
emtic F felt t!t
Nffrth Carolina liatd o firmly vmcM her

to correct pripciple by ihe re ilt of
AURust electioiMf ami thought we lial

"ITiliiTT irwrwt bow thai ihe. will give bet

: c, Wr, MwUed ciov:d 4U remat ka fef

frrmjt Hi' fotlowixfr oa,t '" """""7"'
NortiCriWVlkltll?i'imfTitirimi,

poiil of hef native imn Mav lie ilmrtly

arc him elevated to the presidency ofthn

Jl6-.'th- ey are iitrnticul.-M- ay (be vtcfofyoT
the in Novemuer. on acomp'cie aa
wa 0i former at the aurremler of Yorktown

in irat '', ;

8. The Wh!f Prew tif North Carolina

, The ehic!e of amihd politca! tru(h- -it oa

merit our gratinide.

"WcoiG rtfo RsW
ter, TMwidl to tliia tot lwrt, but a- -

roatedand iprvcUres. In Jchlf of tte
AVh,i( prow, lie returned tbwikt for the repce
r .t in whir.h tbe nenlimentliihl been r

- .: I H iI.aii n.lverled to the wtuniloU tlK

tin the wrv tn.eiiJiien toe tumt-lieano- n
lint atreaxa ol

Yib'U biri o Pir in lh Jrk1 cloud
i- - f .rf mllinir awav. and a briirhtann will aoon

S gi,l the hiriioB. c and truth are

t '1 and the people are ruing
t'f. Alreadv tias Lonwatir ape--

1 ''w0w,irp'' mimla uf

lected tDtendaotcf the City of Charles
ton." r

Ve leara frmt!ie New York Ercn-i- n

Star that Colancl Asmn Burr dreJ
at Staten Island on thfe I3lhint. tn thi
8 1st Year of his ogf.

"
: 7XARRIED, '."p" ,

At Major Isham Edwards's, on tho 14th

inst, by tho Rev. Jwhue Bethel, Augustin
Van Hook, Et. to Mis Euily W. MUner.atl
of thtiVotmtf vf 'reiavs-rs- -. -- .J.

At Hillsborough, on um aut inst. Mr. i bo.
B. Hill, of Halifag county, to Mua Maria
Simpson, of Newhern. " ' v'

On th 23th August. 1833, in Tyrrell conn- -
tv, Mrs. Elix Hooker, aged about 70 year. In

the death of this moat estimable woman, the com-

munity in which ahe lived ha to mourn the loss

of one of it mot valnalde and valued members,
her "clurdreh ' Iciti' mt"flevaieirB
servant a most consc irnlious and indulgent
niSresfc'isfn tifW-imTo- f meettn tovefy dow
ter, all those nobler feeling and principles of
our nature. Charitable tim benevolent, her Mr
was never deaf to the voice of distressed

and her hand wa never closed to the
entrentie of suffering pennry. A ehrisiiaa a

brgrportion of her life, she had a few month

previous to her death, attached herself to the
Protestant Episcopal Church. In that Isat

try in j hour; when tne veil ot nypoensy i
thrown aside and all empty professions given

up, and man atand out m hta truf character.
she' evidenced the sincerity And depth of her
faith in a ' crucified Redeemer, oho died the
death of the righteous, and her lat end" wa

bke th Vd which di4
the . yW,dVom Iwmoefcah. e atwlh th spir'?,.
th:rt thev rnet-frt.thoi- Uihoacs, wd isW
works do Chww QijiM!CmmvnytU&:$.ti;,

In Johnston county, on r nday. the Join in
stant, about 18 P. M. at Dr. Joalah O, at--

Hale, tn hi sevensy ev--
Tt?rii,.TcwMaTdieTTn

olutionary War, had boen an exemplary mem-b- ar

of lha Baptist Church wort than forty
lej ami i.

loved byall who knew htm. lie waa for scv.

eral year afiTtcted with the ply wa a man

of very industrious hnmts; rsiaeu a large
ly of children; and laboured assiduously until
prevented by his affliction. Aflor which, he
was treated' with unusual kindness and atten-tio- n

by nil elaaso that knew hint. . Ho wa for

tlie last five or ux-yea- r una'.rte to torn or leeu

himself during wliich time h was In the care

of compassion, had taken him to hi honse.

Hi constant lv!n? nrodiice-t!K'- oTcr-- at

render it extrejnely dilBcull to prevent mortill- -

t tirvw

hirvtl4.aiimssi f renghm
was his favorite theme. He bore h alaictlonrf
with unusual 'fortitude and chrwlmndike. pa

tience, anxiously wailing tha appointed time
for him to bo summoned to his long desired

haven, twt "without a single murmtir-r- He waa
a man endowed with more than a common

mind, retstnoj hi memory until th Inat igh
teen months of his life, when hi mind, under
such'toTtytmdiryftli
cJTiicts of an advanced age, began to fait. He
was a verv uniform christian, fvr mnnitcsted

hi ! for tirovaerrlca and glory of hi mas

ter, waa a regular attendant (while auks) on di-

vine service, ever ready to Contend for til faith
once iVIivered to the saints. ; . : "

That which he ha so long desired ba at
Ht eome. Death ha executed it office, and
he ha gone home, freed from his long (mic-

tions, to enjoy the reward of hi toil on earth.
Every person who knew . him must bulicve he

is now banking In tlie aunauine i neavemv
Mis. Hi happy spirit i no longer fettered

Mih shackle of mortality, hot has taken Its--

flight to the heavenly climes, lo "uhUe with
those, who hare irono before in' a sublime and
far more perfect (train, in giving glory to God
andlha lamb &rcver.r-i- " u.,h.. w,

la Halifax, on the 15th inat. Mrs. Mtiis By
nutn, tlie amiable consort of the Hon. Jess A,
Bvnum

In Beaufort county, on tha S3d inst. Major
Samuel Latham. - -- J :

In Waahiogion, N. C. Mr. Margaret Salter,
relict of John Salter, aged ?5 year.

Nortlicrn and souUiem Travel- -
- - : lillir.

This RUhmoad, Frevterickthnrg and Poloms
Ttail lload Unmusoy. In aoanestioa avttlt lh oth
er Itsil It tad and Sieambnat Uompanks oaths
route, have adnpird llir tollnsi.iiig SittitduU, by

bkh Ibe dsily wsil is aew earned, ; .

frthwarl Direction. t

I'riei sburg, " Vi , tiigtir,
ItishmoiMl, - fft A. f.

ashimrton,H - 'Jif "
"

, A, .
BalUro.re.

- " 0 A( M.
.1taive t ...

..P.Jh.irgfc,, '"" Mfllt''tlOftk-:'-;- --

Uichnionit, :'ir- -

is asliington, '
rtnllimnre, 5J A. M.

" New York,
Souihwtard Direction.

Vew Ymk, at o'slotk, r. J. - ;

tlaliimore,
Washingiixi, 19 r. n..
It wlimoiot,
Petersburg,'..

'',...'" S .. t ' ; at.
" 4 . " ; a M, .!7

aaaiva
Bdiimnre, ' st 3 o'elovk, p. m.
V.tinKt"n, . 7 '" p. m. :.''''' pl---

Pelersbnrg, 7 i " .. p. m.
UUkcly, . ,

; o a.. m." .

TIk whole lime rctutrrd between Itlsksly nI
New York, being .AvrtfwanM mmi aonwi- -

wW. t'i hitr$. Urtwem New OilnB4
New V k. Yortlmnrti$, is itny$ nnn is awr(
u,i1uini. 1 3 ili.umnil S Ar itf the bo!e
Uistsnoe bia Ulakely awl Bsliimwe, 140
niile is travelled open IUA Rwds, and SO mile
by 8ie4nbot. ..

I ,, SISge irSTrilltir, wuicn ra rnni:iiv-iT- J
Messrs. J. U'oolfolk et t'o. ami Mr mis. t. II,
Avery tt Co. in lh handsomest nismivr, bring
now only ii miles, is besoming rapidly reduetU
by tlierxtension of this Itait ltoal

tfr Passenrer are never in danger of drly.
prclerraee being (.ivca to such a euuriad eon- -

lir.ne on tue line. '

By arrangemeal wbleh tin Company l wan

ing. Passenger. ' travelling with I he msil U

their bucgsge, will be eomejedMo snd Irom the

tr

,, IT, The R tm JET

tie nl the Wsk ForetK Int'ito'e, osj IBO S4th
day of November neat.

.'JOTIC4J. ; '.. ".'-"- .

The Subaeriher, after remrning bi thank to .

few HmiU Itt ptbi generally, bar Iba
very liberal support they have gitea hB, take
this methml of informing tbem, that h soM
all hia entire sfoek ot goons in Merchandise, '
and, swlotilating on leaving the place aa anon a

praerieabte, request all persons indebted to him
to eoinetora-wil- , U d elose ibriraeeouotfc

JNO. U rUHRLL
Srni.h6.ld, V. C. Sept. Si, ItiS. 41 r

ISaak Slock fr al.
On Saiirrisv, the Hh et next raontb, Onto-br- r)

a H e'alnck. baiere lb Hw-- r of the
Hank lof Ihe Sisia ot Knrth (Umiius in this
ptee,'will bs sold 4 PuM- Aretio., roa ,
FOirHTfiEW SHARES of tl.s Capital block,
of eit ttaek. ;

lUlrigh. Sept. S, t 'ft. g

SITCATIO."? WAITED.
A vosjag renilenian, tradusl e4 MWdleboiy

CflrKr, i VK j:hm t obtoia a iiuti.m ti.
I her as Piioripsl oe Assistant in eons ppule
rtjnnt, rmateme twemee pi issle lsssily.- -. 4lw,

hss eatnfsetary test iraonials et hia moral rl.ar-act- ee

end nnaiifijatiofis as a teacher. He finish
4 bis Coliccis's course Ut Aoevst last, and baa

just arrived i fls1rlh inleaiiieg to ith M m ...

perroaiiswl eeeopation. r.

. - Address to U .

At (iitioa iietet. - .

nieigh, x. c. Sept. sr. im. t
, . BASE IJIPOSITIO.If. '
; We, Ibe emlersigrted Passevigere ea th tr."S.w:

matt line, jto pretest against the ifoposilmn
praetiterf imea pssarnjert between fFhiit't
Ow and fnyetievt'e, H. C easeimg uel-ft- il

wims.nt Money f them, or depriving those
bo are justly enti'led to the saa agreeably

to The rntet-siM- t reg n lat inn which the-- Cnvsr- - --

i have pobJ"0)L "r lesving those the eali-- .

Uii,on;thsvres'( it .meiry3..lh.VrASrt'w
who mrmk-v- t rhv tsnie liioilton to U eti (tie
same imposium tb Cnmrarsrrs tbinnselves..

Travellers on asid line, are premised by ihe "

Agoteta VVsshinjp-o- a City, preteienee overall
otl.ei s to the nlsre f thrtr destmtoit hot on --

iViirrlviil at Peiei'va)ig-ar-Jtalital..ot- it

they boM ib lo go a tar a t syellfVille, on ,

ihe dm line, bavelo sett's te the last meniwps
ed place, r b eernpelled te rtinulh

joirovi- -
tion el the has momprl)T.

, JNO P- - SMITH, Mscon, Ceo.
.KlCll'S PATTF.RSON, Mobile, Ala.

' . JOHN A.-- WAI.KEH,Auguta, Ceo.
' J. WOOO, Perry, Geo. - -

V. A. II A RRISON, Greenshnro Ala.
C. R. HARttlSON, Tuscaloosa, Ala.

TYVB FOUADKY.
ct'1IHTE 'WrH AfiUR wti'r I- --

fnin lh iiriBfer of the Uuitsd Btste to almn
they have long been kn as established leltwr
fonmturt tint they hae new formed a ee-pw-i.

Mrtiip.ln..Kiid..liitinrs and nope Irora tlteie

irnettit..atrjrcJ..to iui o jisr
itialaMtiM4.a'l ha avay hvor ihrm ih ihsir"

order. The lotr(itoilo cT mitwwry'vii p- -
of ihe enhealibv proees et eaHIng type y
hand a itesideraiom by the Ameriesn and

(t.anders was by AmricBn,ingt-iiiii- y,

snt nnivy etpemee im ao iaunrT n
the part ef th senior partner, first uessivty
acsoinnlishril.

K.ttvmive use'of the mbbi te et letter ha
fully traied and establishssl its superiority over
ttot btiha all priotest; JTb letter fon
dry busine's. will berraher b ssn led on 1v the
parties abort lisrotd, uader ihe firm of s hte,
Inner h Co. The spesimea eahihMs a eompln

series from diamond te sixteen line pica. Tha
ho.k. and new type being la the most modern
light and shade. '

White, HuRtirtt Co ere ageutt for the sale
nf Sojlthaad llnvt prtnllag prrste. hih tlirf
tui nii t' thalr enttoiarr l ilia manuraeturvr'
prieea Chsse. , omposicg dick. Ii.k.
and evrry srtUle nss-- in the priming business,
kept fnr sIk and Nirnnbrd at short aoiiee. Oi l
t) pe tskea ia eaukaogc for aew st nine rent per
poumt , Will''..
- Kear Voik, J '

. . ;
'QH E!iTEltX KMlOtJJVI'S.

3io aches or MississirnLilS FOU ALU.
- The subicriber offer for aale s!l of lis
Lunds lyinjr in Miswtsippi. conUininjr

8IT0 lerea.
Iliear Lam! were purchaeed at the first !

of Choctaw Land held at Columbu Misi.t
ippi, by meO hoe judgment cf Cotton

esn never be doubted. They lie in
the c5iintire of Kemprrand Oktibbeha, and
are aitunted twenty lour mile west of Colum-

bus, in a healthy, phressnt, and well watered
part of the country and sufficiently conveni-
ent to navigtioo-bu- t believin: that all re--
mark att unnecessary, a it ia tinreasoviab'ai
tu upioe that person removing to tho
West would ptirciiase without looking and
judging for themselves, I will describe ut
number, ' -

K half of the N F. Q'isrter of flection 7.
W- - half f tho K'r.U- - ,of.-- S Do
"W half nf the N Vf H of "o-- ?

W half of 9 W U of B --rr
All of Township nine lUnge filcen F.at .

.IThatf of the S W i if K-- TowWip uiuav,
' .IUnt; 13 I".
R half f W Ci f S 18 T 13 H 1 K--

half bf--S R lf 51 T ItlK 15 P.
E half of 8 K Q f 8 SI T Do R Do- -

W half of N B of 8 31 T Do It Do.
F.Tiairf N"fir t T Do H Itv.
K half of N K of 811T9 K 16 K.
W hsir nf N K sf 8 I t T D Do.
W half of 8 R 'f 8 ! T l0 U Do.
W half of the 9 W Q ..f S 10. .

W half uf the N W Q of S 15.
N half r.r the iU cf tha.N W Q of eo--

tion IJ."' ' .. '".-- ,. . .

N half f th XV half cf the S W Q of aco.
tion 13. ... . - .

oVf 'A Wemloii 28.' .'
s u uof 9. - , -

Khalf of the N cT S 18. .

N hklf of the E half of the 8 B Q nf aea.
tion 16.'" - r -

S half of the W hkir f the 8 W. Q of (ra-
tion 15. . .

All of Township 10 Bsnge 1 Fast. .

S EQof ection25." - t
N half of tlie NKQ of section S6.
Both of Townships i!8 lUnje 13 BaaU
8 W Q of (cctiou 3U ,

h

NWftof aection 31. . 1
V half of the N B Q of section 31 nf Tpwiie

hip IS liange 14 Bast.
S E Q of aection 5. ' 1

haJf of the 8 W of section S. t '."

NKQof section P. v
EhslfeftheNWQof section fl.

N half cf the W lialf of the N W Q of aces
tion 9. .

AH of Township 19 Range 14 East. . ,
K half of the N B Q of n ctioiv 11--

half of the H V ti of section 12.
B half of 8 1. sections. ' ...
E half of R V f section lot Townhipa 19

, Uange l3 Bit.
Person wishing t.i purchase can apply to

my agent, John T. Sorshy l Maiksville,

Oktibbeha county, Hissis-i- ! i .; Alex. H'. Sore,
Ala! . or to II.by of Pickens

Whitehead, ef Green coin Alabama. Yt
further information write to i. - t Nihy".
Nash County, Nona Lart'1'",,

: P.Y.

Sept 14. ItCfl. 4J 4

BLANKS
rorl- - Rt tl;! Ol

Uli ...' .

by-ta-

.
ptctet up ttr me or- -

.i r i.: .i. i ...l.l -- f!" I 0 rot rnuraem wihcii as wju.u
ftr b sitoUM espoci e response, not in woiun,

deeds, et the expiration at two years.

the Conatit'ition of the country, nnd acceptable
to tlie people. -

'

B Gn. Alex. Crat of Randolph. ThuHon.

country right's, who will not desert hi post,
thoash" surrounded and fired on by his political
enemies.

By CoL Ahner Parker'. Han. Benjamm W.
I.ei;;li: The accomplished atatMrnan and firm

patriot, c.n djres to do his duty.- -
. : :'

By Maj." Allen J. Davie. H"riry A. Wise-hon- est,

fust!asand eloqneni Those who putt
derby nvtfre'ty, fear him brinrf'nri.- - ' -

Be C.d. r Jones. Hon. John C.

jjjate rights and southom interests His nrr
common aininies, nrmmwi eui ivi" --

done much to insure their ultimate anfolyi lonj
nisv he continue in the councils of the nation.-B-

Alexander Gjrdon, of Warron. May the
future iuBlruclionS of tlie people, or tlie Legis- -

iiture of this State, be for the advanta;e and
honor thereof, and not Cr party puroe.

By Dennis HeartU" The RupuWicsns of the
Union: Upon their virtue and intelligence, rests
the security of our lihettier. "r- - '

By Dr. james 8. Bmith. John C. Calhrnm:
A star of the fimt magnitude in tlie constella-

tion of American statesmen His lonj ad
faithful" services in the councils of the nation
entitle him to the gratituds of tho American
people. ,

By JrediricStr. tm.bt lrirminirtorif5!fr
Willfain (Kaston: "The "fiotSM JUrit,iO-n;- ;

liglitimed atea5Tt&ejSi?tiH gentteman- -'

his virtneaplead like anjca trumpet Wngued .
v Bv Edwin A. Heartt. .Litth'ton .WSiTajr
rcttlat? Hoverttor of Viuuat-UiS- ui

Cen bear sway, the post of honor is a private
station."

' ''
By Dr. JatneJli. Cmifj. The American

1ttWuTtmt!'iriw
tern hemisphere; changed the face of Europe;
elevated the hope of man; and taught all sov-

ereigns that they ' must recognrse tiio princi-

ples of substantial freedom.
By Maj. John Beard, of Rowan. John C.

Calhoun: The enlightened statesman, the in-

flexible patriot, the honest man. While An-

drew Jackaoawaa Wend to ho constitution,
he was a friend to Andrew Jaekmn wh do
icrliiJiirhii old tirhi-a- nd to-- gratify moilern
Heroilias and a miserable sycophant, "(.hfew

a pearl richer than all t'ao tribe.

fhettrra weie reeived-fcCoDudl- c'r.

4A..WiP, Hon." Irfwis Williams, ana uurton
Craige, Esq. which we shall puwun m our

Inext " v

THKSTA H

fiiamliaJlfeSTOf Htff PcfrJ!e
I

FOR PRESIDENT,

iJUail liAHStM aaa a

l - , or.TEVNESSEE. J 1

i FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
; Amr aa;r ir?r

flectlh of Jtateish. We are grati
fied to state that no new car- - 01 aiuan
nox or Varioloid hare occurred fur
irinw" than- a - fortnfzhtrTin tilths f," trr
othrrespcctiur,Tovpis fc'Mk'J
heallhy.

Tins extract from the able speech of
Mrv BeLtlrr to-ila- S.ttr,is worthy
the serious attention of the reader, es-

pecially as a clear and satisfactory ex-

position of th principles of Van Ka-

ren and Johnson upon the vitally im-

portant subject of in'erhal improv-
ement' by the Federal Government.
It shows that they both favor Ihe
measure beyond a doubt. Vet they
ara called the dem.icritic republican
timVulatti"! i 11 1 Pretty republican
trulv!

To make room, for the abl Speech
nf Jtdg White, tho intereHtinr com
muoicatioa of, "A Southron and
the prnceedings of the .Orange Whisr
FestjTaJi.we are; compelled- - tc omit
much interestina; matter. '

. i

rnir PRinrDNcv.--

-- I'mmMisMy m tho5rtJt of Gm. Dadlrjr
by a majotity of 5000 votes, the Va.V "uref
presses eciatmei mm u was uio
defeat of lh Whigs in this State iu November
nel.'ll,;.,Bf nrrf al'?y accustomed to victory

as the Van" Burcnttei"Havei'7ii,"aWS5
agine themsidvea Invlneiblft and even th

chastisement ean diardly remind tlicm of
thcis weakness. The li'tle minions and syco-

phants pursue with Cued eye and steady step
the practices and .phases priaeipie- they
ar not) of their master, Where nojhing.can.
Ins a.ihe ny flyaering-an- d caj.ditig, Whero, the
influence of idnreption cease,' dictation, is the
tsort,and i'othAl?ho,;fn.t'. 8?
111 future become ceruiii and "Martin
Van Duren wtit bo the next President; for just '

o sure aa Heaven pare Tii life, ho near bo

elected",!'! exclaims the Standard And, pray,
what are the Standard' source of information!
Has every emissary of the party every politi-

cal py at' Martin Van Boren maj hia report!
and ere the people to be told that they ncer do
what common sagacity tclla thein wiU prove de-

structive to their best intcret!
, That Mr. Van Buren has powerful exertion
making in hi behalf, we are not disposed to de-

ny. Nominated by a Baltimore Caucus re-

commended by an army of office-holde- r, eager
to perpetuate their predominancy flattered and
eulogised by a host of servile prints, insinuating
their corrupt principle into every corner of the
Republic supported by the overwhelming

of the Government and backed by the
popularity of Andrew Jackson what more
could 1 e wish to place the Presidency: within
his teach? But we have reason for believing
that the people have seen into these things; and
that they are prepared to scorn this fir attempt
to hrlngthcm uqder a dictator. Can they pos-

sibly be so blind a not to ace are they really
o corrupt that they caonot rebuke, the oiTcr

which is made to exchange- - their freedom for

the worst slavery that ever disgraced a nation,
the slavery ofa cunning, ambitious demagogue!
We call candidly upon every man who value

bi freedom, who respect his Government, and
wishes it to be handed down in iu purity lo the
latest generation, to look at thi mat ten to ex-

amine and see to what it must inevitably lead.
Did the country ever present och a ight! The
President of the United State, forgetting we
dignityof bis station, disregarding the-exa- m-

I . r - ..J mm in AnivwillOM

pled in lb dust, to gratify the uuholy dosiree of
an ainbiti jus anpiraut, and to be justined on
party ground, the dark and dUmal night of
Ihxpotum is at Hanr

But no! The psonle of the United State are
not prepared to surrender their freedom. They
will rise in the niaiety of their slrenlth and
rcS6a'lHT)vaa'Wpai th3 fi4jlai..',jtel
rit wUictl Has uias ainngiy anu opwny vioiaieu

al Government, We regret our want of spce
at present for further remark.

Tin KiMcon Tasstd. Tht steam
boat from Annapolis arrive i list nixht,'

about half aftei- - eight, o'clock, litiv-n-

on board eighteen ;f th Klector tif
Senate, who, in tlefianee f the. wish of
their eonatituenta, thct tila'tn injunctions
f the Consttitution an I their manifest

tiutjr, have pi'isisterl in the'.r recklM
ileainn of ileslrovin; the Government
aid Corntitmiort ol'Marjfand. All ol
these cUcttu-Ji- i

4JkaiUKtntltamtxHt ctcitMnettt v nervatlif all

wriose most cue: i;ieu intfresis luisnct
C I. II. t, ncia Aim ol, IMtii

blow which can r be aw-Fie- a Dj.me
tmmdiateand enercetic action ot tho I

Stale; The lateness of the. hour at
"vlncTtluTi'M
rereivetl, prevents us f.Hm indulging in
ihose comments which the occasion
naturally surest. We have now
only time to say that it is ilistinotly
umlerstood that thj Van Rurctt Eftct-or- s

hare fully lormed the dcterntination
to. retuse io return to Aafi!, "
thatirfllinpe of thelt-ctto- n of a

l fti nugiv iueir a in i .a i :ai!e.ii , ait '"4(heir conslittints sIia!lfenmM;l them f

peHtyrnT their- - rfnty-at-a-ft'- wJf

. ...i.,. j z. i: l

n MJ l;77
Annapolis, Md. 8epU S3, 1325. '

You hare nu doubt received toy let-

ters containing the intenig',nce that the
nineteen Vatv Bu fetV e lecYor" had
desertcrl tht'ir post, - I have tmly-- w

to whatI- be-

fore, that the whig etctoVi?Iremli1ir
at their post ready to .'discharge their
duty, and will meet every day and
continue to adjourn until tlie constitu
tional number ot elector are present,
trritf fAey nevtr will leave their ol yd
til the Senate, are elected or their pow-

ers under the Constitution cease. ; .;

f: It has been proposed that the twenty
one electors remove to the Uoyern merit
house, where beds, will bs provided for
them n't nd those whq ; have lamilies
send iflrthem--his-wtl- l 3bt bo
carried into effect . - . V ;

Tj Tha abla and conclusive 8peecH of
Judga White at tho Knoxvtlle dinnerrwill be
found on our first page.' It is a production of
deep and absorbing interest Calm, dispassion-
ate, plain and pointed, it is highly characteris
tic of the honest, frank, lirm and imlepeiident
spirit of iu distinguished author. It lay open
with the clearness of a sunbeam, the base in-

consistencies of the spoil party; and, a has
been justly remarked, were any tiling before
wanting to convince every candid mind of the
palpable discrepancy between the former Jack- -

eon party and the tnhmamed "Democratic Re-

publicans' e day, this speech fur-

nishes it in an eminent degree.' Their princi-
ple are !rikinjr!y contrasted. No unpreju
diced man will full to read it with pleasure, and
increased confidence- - in the sound republican-
ism and uubenjingjniegrity of the people'
candidate...

ALABAMA The Standard and other col-f- ar

prins still persist in claiming a. maturity in
the Legislature ef Alabama" for Van Btiren.
In-- answer io. &&. QUOTtion,"towfliey hiate it

claim tt'lule m.--n and iu proof, publishes" let-

ter from two of the members ele-A- , claimed by

the ipojlsmjmere, (Messrs Erwine and Beene)
declaring tlwnisefv'ee "opposed to fi Baltimore
Caucus," and in favor of Juda White. This
is the way the Standard's "cviJenreof the truth
of its estimates" efJWUswsippi, Indiana, Lou
isiana, Ohio. Maryland, &e. will evaporate.

fter tha November electicms, no trace uf tt
will be ccn, . . ,

Tlie Bowery Theatre, N, Y. wa acriJenUl--

y dttrnyed. ly firo pn the Slut instant. Los
jVo.liO no insurance'. . : v "

TIIE WAY IT WILL BE DONE. :

The way tha People will defeat tho election
of Martin Van Buren to the Presidency, is aa
follow, They will cast against him, in Mass-
achusetts, 14 votes; Vermctit, 7; Pennsylvania,
30; Delaware. 3; Maryland, 10: North Caro
lina, 15; South Carolina, lh Alabama, 7
Louisiana, '6; Tennessee, 15; Kentucky, 15;
Ohio, Jl; Indiana, 0; In aU 1C2. ,

11 more than are necessary to a choice,
and leaving Mississippi, Georgia and Virginia,
which arc almost certain to give their 38 vote
against Van ifuren, entirely Out of the ques-
tion. Ahem! Jacknniim it net Van Jturen- -
itm!--Mub- iU Advertiier. , ,

--iTbera . has . been a little Abolilioft
riot at Portland. A irountrstudent from
Lanes Seminary. Ohio, delivered an
anti-slave- ry lecture, it caused a collec
tion of individuals who thought le
might have selected anolhcr, subject
upon which ti display his "oratorical
powers. So a few brickbat were whirl
ed at his cranium, but no great damage
dooe. Ihe authorities turned out and
the mob turned in quietly. .

'
v , :

h Good and rtvr.s When Oenrral
Harrison was bidding adieu to his
Washington friends, at the Dis'rict
line, he said he rejoiced that "where
Collars are "Inanufdctrfdr --there are a
few to wear them." V '

have leen the certain prewge of his downfall.
But the crisis is approaching; and a tew more

wet k will prove whether the people of the
States, proud as they, pretend to be of

i.'ieir liberty and laws, are not prepared to sub
mit, with cslm and IvhH resignation, to the

r of a DICTATOR! c -

t THE STANDARD.

V'ewoti! 1 not be astonished at any thing
which might emanate .from the Van Buren or-g-

in this City. A drowning man is apt to

catch at straws; and was there no very gaod

reason besides the pompous announcement ot
Pie refiirn ofWTdltiir front brr towr---t ptea- -

Itfry'TimWii'h

Caueini-a-Hi- fi wmitd eMwify:ny;:rthi
chariro could lie too base no misrepresentation

--LuLttlarini' to have birth in the columns of tiie
.Btan.fanl. Itis last numuer contains a cuarSn

which the Editor knew, at the very time h?

was penning it, to be ruit. He accuses tho

i(W BOl JMiytaaTatB.lCttBPitt
holy purpose of rending jiiundcr our glofimi'J

republican Union." Such base calumny on

thosejwho are struggling against theinfluence
of corruption, who are endeavoring to bring the
Government back to its pristine purity, should

be treated with contempt. Martin Van Buren,
who onnoted the wan supported Kulus King,
with instructions to exert himself in favor of
the Mimuuri .restrictions, voted for free negro
sunVaaet-claim- a Sat. CttUEres tfif rtghrto aboV

sh averv in the District 01 Ur.lumma, tiiffrcny
favorini the views of the fanatics; and when ro--

8DCCtfullv asked bv a respectable gentleman of
his ownrty, MrVCotliarofiVteTsbttcglie-- -

trWjrrtf-eleeletl.- . he woiilil ,MioJLiPhou
slavery in the- - DistncL. is aijtarrT Uis man,

thus voting and thus acting, is to be consider-

ed a republican! free from abolitionum!!" and
worthy the sunnort of the 8outh!!l WILL
NORTH CAROLINA BE DUPED!

.MRJJ.VLLAS'a LETT13R.

Xha.cnnrt.toJ.eveope the ultimate In
tentioti of Van Uurenism, and" irratlncd arTWl

to know that there are mean which it adopts to

upport itself that cannot be concealed. W bat

absurdities will it not contend for! what disor-

ganizing doctrines will it not embrace! The
Van Burcnite of Peensylvania, anxiou to

some mean to overturn the Bank which
wa chartered by the lost Legislature of that
State, have addrested a letter to Mr. Dallas, of
Philaderphiaya lawyer of some distinction, re-

questing his opinion as to the beat tnodo of ac-

complishing their, object.' . Mr. D., in reply,
disapprove the varioue meaneeommended by
the party presses of Pennsylvania; and sug-gen- u

that .the .Convention; of the Stat which
wa called by the last LegTslnture,"wilTTihve

full power nd perfect .right to repeal the char-
ter which has been granted to the. Bank. He
say T3onvemT wm-- righMy-- any --thing;
that it i unlimited in its powers; and even goes

so far as lo grant to a Convention of PeniMyl-vani- a

the right to act in strict opposition to tit

Constitution . of tho United State to take
back those very power which she ha exptes.
ly granted, by the Constitution, to Congress.

The Van Burcnites are eternally crying out
against nullification. I any nullification worse

than this! Can that of South Carolina be com-

pared with it! She claimed the right to nulli-

fy only an tincmlituhonnl law. Mr. Dallas
claims for his partythepower to- - do what is
slrtitl agamst th

olate its faith, by taking back the very power
which, have been granted. y '

It is not our object to discuss the genera! pro.

position which Mr. Dallaa lay down, vix. tlmt

a Convention has unlimiteil power. - It is eon- -

tnulicte J not only by caramon .sense,, biil aW
by the universal practice ef all natins., Un
ler ue! a doctrine what right would be ecure!

Would the "inalienable richts." life and liber- -

tv,- be protec!ed fi om the ruthle hand of a cor-- T

rendeney!- -- nV&m1t6&:
charter irmrited to a bank i a emtract, but still
contends that the people of Pennsylvania Usvo

Sitoo caliye.ft
e'intract, impair it oMigation, J ha lOia arti-cl-e

of the Constitution say expressly that n
State ihaJl fin fl?i c pftnctv lav, f hi
imbwrinr Ihe : !ifatten enntraet;
Would not the course recommended by Mr. D

iScn, be a violation of the Coitituiion! Could
not the State of Pennsylvania, under such doc-

trine, do any thirfg that, the wild" phrtiw.y of
party mii-h- t uggctt What could prevent her
jiwiir.paio4Uww

. !.. r... ft:.. :e -
there is no limit to this right,) from lesrai'tv unit
ennttltutioHnlly dissolving the ' Union! It is
not for us to inquire what the Convention, un-

der eurh a state of things, would have the pav-

er to do. Backed with a uflWent foree, with
a strong arm, it might do any thing. It might
march into the CapitoU jmd expel tle repre--

entative of the people; arid, uwliifMr. Dallas's
doctrine, we should be compcltea to proclaim It

all risbt But does thi pover give the aulhtri-t!- t,

the reora right to do any thing which the
Convention may thiak proper! If it can right-

ly impair one contract, it can impair, another,
and the some moment which would witness, it
depriving o of property, would take from us
aU aecurity for liberty all protection for life.

Into auch absorditiea, uch dangerou doc-trin- e,

is Van Buronism leadingus! Under such
arystem, how long will any free Government
last! Anarchy will be tlie, immediate result
and to this will succeed tlie deepest, darkest.
most cruel DESPOTISM!

(Xje Those who attempt to mislead by false-

hood and deception, ought to posses king mem-

ories." But however much tho 8tandard excel

in the one, It appear to ha" deficient in the oth
er. No longer ago than wee before uut it pot
6rth a labored article to ahowthat Judge White
wa the "candidate of the Nullification party,"
and wa to lie used by them to dissolve the U--

nion; lrt finding that auca a gross and palpa-
ble falsehood would not answer iu purpose, lot

in the very next publication, it shifted iu
around, and toli iu reader that it had fni.. .. r .1... ml,. .ll.nutatrtig riauna; mt """us
ha dropped the Judge? - .'.

"

"O siiuic: wuor w tr.y ftiasut :

the p il partv. Alal)ainTnW'pntenrlnrt tmt
haaipofew, Kentucky liM Marvland

" haaapnken; and lost, th6ttgb not least, North
Carolina haa tpoken, lruiiiieHongue.l, But

' Ihe battle i not ended. Tlie two parttaa have

hrrayed theinaelvaa for the last aUugle; the

line of diatinetmn is drawn. On one atdo i to

b aeen the well d'meiplined eorp of olfica
''

hoHera and office aoeker; on the other, aquada

of militia, raw and undisciplined, but firm and

true W their country. The prize i the Connti-tuuo- nI

lLet he people rush W thereaene and
ldrf'-wi- ph on tanner, nd our. In-- .,

i valuaUa jwtilnlion will bo preaerveil. Orango

wuinir. he aVid. acted nnhly in Auirnrt but he
trn-te- d tftnt "NoveinTinr 'WiwfiHiaclnwr Ttelor

' alill more de ie. n concluainn, r. Ualoa
, be;rtvl teave to 6fft r it aentiment, aomewhatal-- :
: tored from - ianguagQ .qf a ... dUtinpiiiihed

- : '; ' ':'" "" 21.'"""' 7
r- The N'orlU Carolina ; JHeetlonas The bn?h

t ray daring eij(lit years of piliticnl darkness.

o. The Column of Freeiloin: It wa raised by
tSehaadaofourfiithern; i eement was their

bl wid. Their son form a Macedonian phalant
: around it '

10. Our Country: The altar on whirh Pro-

vidence baa placed the sacred tamp of Lilietrty.

Far, far more aaered than the fire of the Magi,

inav iteverbe inettin-ruiUHb!- . v
11. The bill ilwtributinit our Surplus Keye-- ..

'riiiet Coee.ied-b,- pmriotint.matur.ed by wis.

dun Millions intipnded for corruption, are now

byiu proiions directed to their lejitiiuate
' purpose the' good of the people. ; '

12. The peeolbr Institutiona of the South;
Oonfifcskm to the brain that would plot to n- -

' ilnntfor; and pa!y to the arm that would not
- draw aideliwd..thcnv!wvii.wnwijy.'

13. Dear Woman "7"; ''V' ''x'-- i
- WUo can curion'y beholj '

hnaaad: the sheen ofoeWTVchceki
Nor' feS'ihee-Wpi-

'V "rol.t7?JTEER TOST3. v h
' Tly Dr. Btrotl iwiekv CI. William I. T.ony

Th wnivirter of Whii principles in
"

the S,feonrei
reward hie exorliona. - - v '

:

OoLtonirroe arid presented
monta tor the hih compliment paid him in the

' aentiment 'joat read. - Ho then, in a warm and

animated strain of eloqoenca. adverted to some

of the almaea which have crept intit the prurfice

of our governmant, and particularly fo t he doc
a a to the party, whirh holds

V.. rHftyijftor Mons the eroiN. ; He

iTo'ie of Van' Huron's aycojihaacyt of w

ear'm; poliey; and of hia want M thirt.noDW
' reariii! anil which character-

ises Andrew Jackson. He poM also of the

llravaeant waste of puldle money, and of that

tiot excitini? aulij'vt Abolition, as connected
with the, Prei.lenti;d quertion. Ho tvaalimen- -
ed to thronBhBt with much attention. , Incoii-elusio- n,

Col. Long submitted the following aoa-ime-

'
.' - t

Tlie Whijrs of Onm-rc- : In their tat atro?-- ,

fie, they have K"ined glorious triumph over
intrirusand dictation Let tbem remember the

eentinel slumbers net npon hia watch..
Hy A. C Jones. Rowan County' Col. Tarl-1- -

m aid, of all the eountieabotone in America
T'i'.m was the most inimical to the Soral

we. . The spoila party may say the same
thine; without any exception.

MJ. Jno., Beard of Rowan, ackifcrnledjE! the
compliment paid to his county in this toa. He
Blerwards briefly adverted to some of the polit-

ical transactions of the day; and very happily
Uloatrated the action if the spoils tarty, by --

nurnermtinc two or thme cases in wWch accounts
foe "services rendered" bad been paid with the

; utmost proinptitiilade not forgetline, tLa ln
' P ''ch had been given to our friend Phito

White, in the shape of a pntwerfhtp in the na--
- Mr. Beard eomluded by otTvring the fol- -'

lowinar aentiment; ,:, . : --

Tl Whirrs of l83fc They are warrini not
- ftkintt perm.nfr principle; for the prin- -.

eiplea of constitutional lilverty lt them be
' tampemte. vigilant, energetic, united, aud like

their illustrious sires they moat triumph gtori-nJ- y.

..

i . John XL Moj(Wd, q. of Ouilfurd, arose
d said, that in 1824, when he first had the

hnr taj member of the Jackaon electoral
oUag of Xertb Caroliita, he found out Co--

Depot wiilMMit ebsrgT. Uu me tisu sum,
Cnh will be especislly sppropriaiwl to Norih-er- n

nt 8outhra TraeWrrs and, in gen. rl,
tberiompMaAgrats will adopt all wrsiures
eatctilated to eplne k failit' their jiiarniy. .

Csrries snd Horst s are' tMy and rpli-tionst- y

transMirtel enabling those uavellmg m

them, with Ue sd'lilionsl " of the polninse
Sttaiubosi, simI the Petersburg Had Itosd, to

fsiigue to the horses, ibe Jo-r-- nry

tcteeee Wasbingtoa and UUkcly, N. U in

we dsysv - '

(TT The'Msil Train lesve Riibmend at Sj
o'tloik, a m t murniiig, lrr the tk.vling
f;po n at II oVIotk, a.m. 1 he alirrtiat 1'rsin
I ,r l.?ss.ger sad Frri(;tit, leaves Kkt mnii, st
9 o'clk,a tu. and Boaliiig Greta at S o'clock
p. so.

AH possible tare wilt be taken el bscse,hut
it ill be carrkd only at it owner's ri.k.

... : RAlWUOADUJI'HCa.
Ckhmemt, $.tJ, ma - 4U

. ...;.''... ;

yrvn vi ,14. p rrr. rmj i wim ' "r - .
to hi owa prindplea, ,Uie forth, with all bi I


